
All TAll Thhe Pretty Hoe Pretty Horsesrses
by Cormac McCarthy
After his grandfather's death, John Grady Cole
is cut off from the life of ranching he has come
to love, and heads to Mexico on a rugged and
cruelly idyllic adventure.

AppalAppaloosaoosa
by Robert B. Parker
Arriving in a small western town only to
discover that its sheriff has been killed and its
residents have been placed at the mercy of
renegade rancher, itinerant lawmen find
themselves facing a challenging adversary.

Bury MBury My Heart At Wy Heart At Woundedounded
KnKnee: An Indian Histoee: An Indian History Of Try Of Thhee
AmAmerierican Wcan Westest
by Dee Brown
Documents and personal narratives record
the experiences of Native Americans during
the nineteenth century.

LoLonnesoesomme Doe Dovvee
by Larry McMurtry
The tale of two former Texas Rangers who
leave the South Texas town of Lonesome
Dove on an epic 2500-mile cattle drive to the
lush ranch country of Montana.

NNews Of Tews Of Thhe We Woorldrld
by Paulette Jiles
In the wake of the Civil War, Captain Jefferson
Kyle Kidd is offered fifty dollars to bring an
orphan girl who was kidnapped by Kiowa
raiders back to her family in San Antonio.
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NNo Couno Country Ftry Foor Old Menr Old Men
by Cormac McCarthy
Stumbling upon a bloody massacre, a cache
of drugs, and more than $2 million in cash
during a hunting trip, Llewelynn Moss takes
the money and is drawn into the middle of a
violent confrontation in which his only hope
of survival is the local sheriff.

TThhe Oxe Ox-Bo-Bow Inw Incidencidentt
by Walter Van Tilburg Clark
The murder of a cowboy sends a vigilante
group on a frenzied hunt to track down the
killer and leads to the lynching of three
innocent men in a wrenching, powerful re-
creation of life, death, justice, and mob
violence on the Western frontier.

Riders Of TRiders Of Thhe Purpe Purplle Sagee Sage
by Zane Grey
The story of a nineteenth-century Mormon
woman who is caught between the
persecution of religious zealots and several
gunmen seeking to lend her a helping hand.

TThhe Sisters Brothe Sisters Brothersers
by Patrick deWitt
Set against the back-drop of the great
California Gold Rush, this darkly comic novel
follows the misadventures of two hired guns
who try to kill a man who gives them a run
for their money.

TThhe Soe Sonn
by Philipp Meyer
Kidnapped by the Comanche after his
mother and sister are brutally murdered,
thirteen-year-old Eli McCullough quickly
adapts to Comanche life until the tribe is
decimated by armed Americans.

TTrurue Grie Gritt
by Charles Portis
Pursuing a murderer who has escaped into
Indian Territory, U.S. Marshal Rooster J.
Cogburn teams up with a bounty-hunting
Texas Ranger and a cantankerous young lady
who is bent on revenge.
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